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Annex – Specific guidance for implementation of the programmes
Action concerned

Applicable guidance:

Erasmus+
KA131 Staff/student mobility
in HE

Eligibility rules for participants coming from Ukraine
 For students: being enrolled in a Higher Education institution (HEI) at the moment of fleeing Ukraine due to the Russian
aggression.
 For recent graduates: having graduated from a HEI in Ukraine within maximum 12 months before the moment of fleeing
Ukraine due to the Russian aggression.
 For staff: being employed in a HEI in Ukraine at the moment of fleeing Ukraine due to the Russian aggression.
Eligible activities
 The activities have to take place at the beneficiary HEI. In cases when, due to the war, the sending organisation cannot be
involved in the activity, the beneficiary HEI is the only HEI involved in the organisation of the mobility, except for traineeships
outside of the HEI.
 For students: mobility for studies and mobility for traineeships. For traineeships this also includes traineeships for recent
graduates (the term students will include them in these special provisions. In these cases, the beneficiary institution has to
arrange the traineeships. The trainees are hosted either at the beneficiary HEI or, in a non-HEI organisation in the same
country (using the KA107 learning agreement for incoming trainees). In the latter case, the traineeship mobility is to be
funded by the beneficiary HEI.
 For staff: mobility for teaching (including invited staff from non-HEI organisations) and mobility for training.
Application
 Participants apply directly to the beneficiary HEI in or through which they would like to undertake a mobility.
o There is no need for an inter-institutional agreement.
o There is no need for nominations
o The learning agreement/staff mobility agreement is signed only between the participant and the receiving institution
(plus with the traineeship hosting organisation if it is not the HEI).
 The beneficiary/receiving HEI can allow enrolment on a rolling basis with no nomination deadline





The beneficiary/receiving institution should define criteria clearly and publish their criteria for applications and enrolment
The beneficiary/receiving institutions should consider simplifying the evidence required for language proficiency for incoming
participants as participants might not have access to language tests and certifications (for example, organising the test in the
receiving institution, when relevant).
In line with the existing rules, the grant can be granted only for the period of time spent studying/learning/teaching/training.

How is eligibility determined?
The beneficiary/receiving organisation checks the eligibility based on the participant’s documentation. Follow the same
approach as currently defined in PG: NAs define what kind of documents they accept in consultation with their National
Authorities
Examples of admissible documents:
o Learners: enrolment certificates, transcript of records, declarations issued by HEIs or relevant Ukrainian authorities
o Staff: payslips, diplomas to define area of specialisation, work contracts, declarations issued by HEIs or relevant Ukrainian
authorities

Preparation
 The beneficiary/receiving institution will be allowed, on a voluntary basis, to take over the tasks of the UA sending
organisation related to offering introduction/preparation courses and all other assistance and support that students are
entitled to according to the Erasmus+ Student Charter, whenever it is assessed that the UA sending institution is not able to
provide this guidance and support.
 The beneficiary/receiving institution are encouraged to work with student associations and mobility networks on integration
of the incoming students
Funding
 The beneficiary/receiving HEI grants the participants funds from the KA131 project grant according to the KA171 incoming
mobility rates for Ukraine:
o All students and recent graduates will be eligible for the individual support top-up amount for fewer opportunities.
o If relevant, the participants can receive inclusion support for participants and travel support
o For students:
 If the receiving country is in country group 1 the individual support is 1150 EUR per month (900 EUR base
amount +250 EUR top-up amount for fewer opportunities).



KA107 Staff/learners mobility
in HE - international

If the receiving country is in country group 2 the individual support is 1100 EUR per month (850 EUR base
amount +250 EUR top-up amount for fewer opportunities).
 If the receiving country is in country group 3 the individual support is 1050 EUR per month (800 EUR base
amount +250 EUR top-up amount for fewer opportunities).
o For staff:
 If the receiving country is in country group 1 the individual support is 180 EUR per day
 If the receiving country is in country group 2 the individual support is 160 EUR per day
 If the receiving country is in country group 3 the individual support is 140 EUR per day
 The incoming participant signs a modified grant agreement with the beneficiary/receiving institution, whenever the sending
institution will not be able to take up its role and responsibilities.
Eligible participants and activities
 As per KA107 rules
Application
Whenever UA sending institutions are not able to provide guidance and support:
 Participants apply directly to the beneficiary higher education institution in or through which they would like to undertake a
mobility.
o There is no need for an inter-institutional agreement.
o There is no need for nominations
o The learning agreement/staff mobility agreement is signed only between the participant and the receiving institution
(plus with the traineeship hosting organisation if it is not the HEI).
 The beneficiary/receiving HEI can allow enrolment on a rolling basis with no nomination deadline
 The beneficiary/receiving institution should define criteria clearly and publish their criteria for applications and enrolment
 The beneficiary/receiving institutions should consider simplifying the evidence required for language proficiency for incoming
participants as participants might not have access to language tests and certifications
 In line with the existing rules, the grant can be granted only for the period of time spent studying/learning/teaching/training.

How is eligibility determined?
The beneficiary/ receiving organisation checks the eligibility based on the participant’s documentation. Follow the same
approach as currently defined in PG: NAs define what kind of documents they accept in consultation with their National
Authorities

Examples of admissible documents:
o students: enrolment certificates, transcript of records, declarations issued by HEIs or relevant Ukrainian authorities
o Staff: payslips, diplomas to define area of specialisation, work contracts, declarations issued by HEIs or relevant Ukrainian
authorities

Preparation
 The receiving institution needs to take over the tasks related to offering introduction/preparation courses and all other
assistance and support that students are entitled to according to the Erasmus+ Student Charter as the sending institution will
not be able to provide this guidance and support.
 Receiving institutions are encouraged to work with student associations and mobility networks on integration of the incoming
students
Funding
 Rates for KA107 incoming mobility + Top-up for disadvantaged background
 The incoming participant signs a modified grant agreement with the receiving institution as the sending institution will likely
not be able to provide support.

KA121/122 Staff/learners
mobility in VET/SE/AE

Eligibility rules for participants coming from Ukraine:
 For VET/adult learners: having been enrolled in a VET/adult education programme at the moment of fleeing Ukraine due to
the Russian aggression
 For school pupils: being of school age according to the laws in the receiving country
 For staff: having been employed in an VET/SE/AE organisation at the moment of fleeing Ukraine due to the Russian
aggression OR having a relevant qualification
 For invited experts: having a relevant expertise for the needs of the inviting organisation (same as intra-EU)
How is eligibility determined?
The receiving organisation checks eligibility based on the participant’s documentation. Follow the same approach as currently
defined in PG: NAs define what kind of documents they accept in consultation with their National Authorities
Examples of admissible documents:
o Learners: enrolment certificates, school records, grade records, declarations issued by education institutions or relevant
Ukrainian authorities
o Staff: payslips, teacher/staff diplomas, work contracts, declarations issued by education institutions or relevant Ukrainian
authorities
Funding rules:
 Individual support: receiving country rate apply (same as intra-EU)
 Organisational support: same as VET international (500 EUR)
 Linguistic support: reinforced support same as for long-term activities (max 300 EUR)
 For travel, inclusion support, preparatory visits, courses fees and exceptional costs: same rules as for intra-EU activities
Implementation practicalities:
 Evaluation, recognition and certification of learning outcomes is to be done by the receiving organisation by following the
same quality standards applicable to intra-EU activities
 Existing rules on supporting documentation (GA Annex III) stipulate that only signature of the receiving organisation is
required
 At the level of quality standards, signature of both sending and hosting organisation is recommended for learning
agreements – this is a qualitative but not formal requirement that should be waived for incoming activities. Instead, learning
programme should be defined by the receiving organisation and accepted by the participant.

KA153 Mobility of Youth
workers
KA152 Mobility of young
people (Youth exchanges)

Eligible participants:
Incoming mobilities from Ukraine are already allowed according to the rules in the Programme Guide.
In cases where case that the sending organisation cannot fulfil its regular responsibilities, the following process will apply:


KA154 Youth participation
activities



the receiving organisation will be allowed, on a voluntary basis, to take over the roles and responsibilities of the sending
organisation, and perform the eligibility checks eligibility on the same basis as would have been done by the UA “sending
organisation”
The receiving organisation checks the eligibility based on the participant’s documentation (passport/residence permit) and
age limit, for the activities where it applies.
NAs define what kind of documents they accept in consultation with their National Authorities

European Solidarity Corps
ESC51 Volunteering activities

Eligible participants:
Incoming mobilities from Ukraine is already allowed according to the rules in the Programme Guide.
 A participant coming from Ukraine who carried out a short term individual volunteering can do another short term or long
term activity if the total period does not exceed 14 months
 A participant coming from Ukraine who carried out a long term volunteering activity can do a short term individual activity or
another long term activity if the total period does not exceed 14 months.
How is eligibility determined?




The host organisation checks eligibility on the same basis as would have been done by a supporting (“sending organisation”)
organisation on the Ukrainian side.
The host organisation checks eligibility based on the participant’s documentation (passport/residence permit) and based on
age (the participant needs to be 18 and not older than 30 at the time of starting the activity).
NAs define what kind of documents they accept in consultation with their National Authorities

Implementation practicalities:


Allow incoming volunteers coming from Ukraine to be hosted without the obligation to have a support (sending)





organisation.
The responsibilities of the support organisation (as listed in the ESC PG page 40) are taken over by the host organisation.
The host organisation is not required to submit a Quality Label application for support role in this case.
In the case where a volunteer takes part in a new cross-border volunteering activity within the allowed eligibility rules,
he/she/they will be treated as a new participant for the purpose of the ESC Complementary Insurance.

